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ABSTRACT
Forty-one clinical isolates of serotype 19F Strepto-
coccus pneumoniae resistant to chloramphenicol
and ⁄ or tetracycline, isolated in the Czech Repub-
lic between 1996 and 2005, were analysed by
pulsed-ﬁeld gel electrophoresis and multilocus
sequence typing. All but two isolates belonged to
a single cluster represented by sequence type 423,
a double-locus variant of clone England14-9.
Interestingly, these two isolates differed from
the dominant clone in capsular type as well as
antibiotic susceptibility proﬁle.
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The international spread of penicillin-resistant
clones of a restricted number of serotypes of
Streptococcus pneumoniae [1], and the appearance
of international clones susceptible to penicillin
but resistant to non-b-lactam antibiotics, e.g.,
erythromycin, tetracycline and chloramphenicol
[2], have been reported. In the Czech Republic,
which is a low-prevalence (c. 5%) country for
invasive S. pneumoniae strains with reduced sus-
ceptibility to penicillin, the spread of the interna-
tional Spain9V-3 clone has been documented
among penicillin-non-susceptible isolates of sero-
types 9V and 14 [3]. In a nationwide study
performed by the National Reference Center for
Antibiotics, 41 (3.9%) and 77 (7.3%) of 1052
invasive isolates collected between 1996 and 2003
also showed resistance (MIC ‡8 mg ⁄L) to chlor-
amphenicol and tetracycline, respectively, with 31
(91.2%) of 34 isolates resistant to both chlor-
amphenicol and tetracycline belonging to sero-
type 19F. The aim of the present study was to
characterise the clonal diversity of the Czech
serotype 19F isolates with decreased susceptibility
to chloramphenicol and ⁄ or tetracycline.
In total, 41 chloramphenicol- and ⁄ or tetracyc-
line-resistant S. pneumoniae isolates of serotype 19F
from various clinical sources were studied. Thirty-
three isolates from both children and adults,
recovered from blood (n = 20) and cerebrospinal
ﬂuid (n = 13), were selected from among 53
isolates of serotype 19F identiﬁed in a collection
of 1052 pneumococcal isolates referred to the
National Institute of Public Health by 42 micro-
biology laboratories in 35 cities between 1996 and
2003. An additional eight isolates were obtained
from a study of nasopharyngeal colonisation
among children (n = 425) attending 16 day-care
centres in nine cities during the winter of 2004–2005
[4]. The isolates were serotyped by the Quellung
reaction, using type and factor sera provided by the
Statens Serum Institut (Copenhagen, Denmark).
MICs of penicillin, erythromycin, chloram-
phenicol and tetracycline were determined by
the broth microdilution method and interpreted
as described by the CLSI (formally NCCLS) [5].
Primers tetM-fw (5¢-AGTTTTAGCTCATGTT-
GATG) and tetM-rev (5¢-TCCGACTATTTGGAC-
GACGG) were used to amplify a 1862-bp
fragment from positions 21–1882 of the tetM gene
[6]. Primers cat-fw (5¢-TTAGGYTATTGGGATA-
AGTTA) and cat-rev (5¢-CATGRTAACCATCA-
CAWACAG) were used to amplify a 338-bp
internal fragment of the cat gene (nucleotides
235–572 of the coding region of the cat gene of
plasmid pC194) [7]. Resistance to macrolides was
conﬁrmed in single isolates with an erythromycin
MIC of >256 mg ⁄L by PCR-based detection of
internal fragments of the mefA and ermB genes as
described previously [8,9].
Pulsed-ﬁeld gel electrophoresis (PFGE) of chro-
mosomal DNA was also performed as described
previously [10]. Isolates with identical proﬁles
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were assigned to the same type; isolates that
differed by one to six bands were assigned to
different subtypes and were considered to be
members of the same clonal group.
The sequences of c. 450-bp internal fragments
from the aroE, gdh, gki, recP, spi, xpt and ddl genes
were ampliﬁed by PCR as described by Enright
and Spratt [11]. Alleles and sequence types (STs)
were assigned using the multilocus sequence
typing (MLST) data available at http://
www.mlst.net. Analysis of STs was performed
with the eBURST program [12].
Table 1 summarises the characteristics of the
isolates analysed. Thirty-nine isolates resistant to
both chloramphenicol and tetracycline were
susceptible to penicillin (MIC range 0.004–
0.016 mg ⁄L) and erythromycin (MIC range
0.032–0.25 mg ⁄L). One isolate was resistant only
to chloramphenicol, while the only other penicil-
lin-non-susceptible (MIC 1 mg ⁄L) and erythro-
mycin-resistant (MIC >256 mg ⁄L) isolate was
resistant only to tetracycline. PCR-based detection
of the tetM and cat genes was consistent with the
observed chloramphenicol and tetracycline MICs.
All 40 tetracycline-resistant isolates (MIC range
24–128 mg ⁄L) possessed tetM.
Thirty-nine isolates were considered to be
related genetically, as they had either identical
or related PFGE patterns that were assigned to
type 19F:1. Sequence analysis of the seven
housekeeping gene fragments revealed ﬁve
different STs, i.e., ST423 (allelic proﬁle 1-5-4-12-
5-3–8), ST1815 (1-5-4-12-5-3–159), ST1960 (1-5-4-6-
5-3-8), ST251 (18-2-22-1-9-23-14), and ST271
(4-16-19-15-6-20-26). The PFGE results were sup-
ported by MLST, as all 39 isolates belonging to the
Table 1. Characteristics of 41 chloramphenicol- and ⁄ or tetracycline-resistant isolates of Streptococcus pneumoniae belonging
to serotype 19F
Isolate PFGE type MLST type
Year of
isolation Source City tet(M) cat
MIC (mg ⁄L)
PEN ERY TET CMP
134 19F:1:a 423 1996 CSF Praha + + 0.016 0.032 128 16
67 19F:1:a 423 1997 Blood Zlı´n + + 0.008 0.063 128 8
137602 19F:1:g 1815 1997 Blood Beroun + + 0.008 0.063 128 16
137782 19F:1:a 423 1997 CSF Jihlava + + 0.008 0.063 128 16
138961 19F:1:a 423 1997 Blood Cheb + + 0.016 0.063 128 16
139611 19F:1:a 423 1998 CSF Praha + + 0.016 0.016 128 16
358 19F:1:f 1960 1999 Blood Most + + 0.008 0.016 128 8
538 19F:1:a 423 1999 CSF Pardubice + + 0.008 0.125 128 16
554 19F:1:a 423 1999 Blood Praha + + 0.016 0.063 128 16
115 19F:3 251 1999 CSF Hradec Kra´love´ + + 0.016 0.125 128 8
266 19F:1:a 423 2000 Blood Plzen˘ + + 0.016 0.063 128 16
1479 19F:1:a 423 2000 Blood Kladno + + 0.008 0.063 128 16
1639 19F:1:a 423 2000 Blood Praha + + 0.016 0.063 128 8
2200 19F:1:a 423 2000 Blood Plzen˘ + + 0.016 0.063 128 16
2360 19F:1:a 423 2000 Blood Vsetı´n – + 0.008 0.063 2 16
2426B 19F:1:a 423 2000 Blood Ostrava + + 0.016 0.032 24 8
920 ⁄ 00 19F:1:a 423 2000 Blood Brno + + 0.016 0.032 128 16
3357 19F:1:a 423 2001 CSF Plzen˘ + + 0.016 0.125 128 16
3927 19F:1:a 423 2001 Blood Brno + + 0.008 0.25 128 16
4015 19F:1:d 423 2001 CSF Praha + + 0.016 0.25 128 16
4155 19F:1:a 423 2001 Blood Plzen˘ + + 0.008 0.25 128 16
5413 19F:1:g 423 2001 Blood Hradec Kra´love´ + + 0.008 0.063 128 16
5563 19F:1:a 423 2001 Blood Olomouc + + 0.008 0.125 128 16
5834 19F:1:a 423 2001 CSF Praha + + 0.008 0.125 128 16
710 19F:1:c 423 2002 CSF Ostrava + + 0.016 0.125 128 16
2079 19F:1:a 423 2002 Blood Zlı´n + + 0.008 0.125 128 16
7466 19F:1:a 423 2002 CSF Olomouc + + 0.016 0.063 128 16
486 19F:1:c 423 2003 CSF Ostrava + + 0.016 0.125 128 16
1353 19F:1:a 423 2003 Blood Havı´r˘ov + + 0.016 0.125 128 16
2274 19F:1:a 423 2003 Blood Liberec + + 0.016 0.063 128 16
3205 19F:1:a 423 2003 CSF Ostrava + + 0.008 0.125 128 16
3715 19F:1:a 423 2003 Blood Brno + + 0.008 0.125 128 16
4825 19F:2 271 2003 CSF Cheb + – 1 >256a 64 1
45 19F:1:a 423 2004 NS Most + + 0.008 0.125 128 16
52 19F:1:a 423 2004 NS Most + + 0.008 0.125 128 16
72 19F:1:a 423 2004 NS Most + + 0.004 0.125 128 16
301 19F:1:h 423 2005 NS Hradec Kra´love´ + + 0.004 0.125 16 16
323 19F:1:h 423 2005 NS Hradec Kra´love´ + + 0.008 0.125 16 16
411 19F:1:i 423 2005 NS Praha + + 0.004 0.125 128 16
419 19F:1:a 423 2005 NS Praha + + 0.004 0.125 128 16
425 19F:1:a 423 2005 NS Praha + + 0.008 0.125 128 16
CSF, cerebrospinal ﬂuid; NS, nasopharynx; PEN, penicillin; ERY, erythromycin; TET, tetracycline; CMP, chloramphenicol; MLST, multilocus sequence typing; PFGE, pulsed-
ﬁeld gel electrophoresis.
aResistance to macrolides conﬁrmed by PCR; the isolate carried both the ermB and mefA genes.
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dominant PFGE clone had the same ST (ST423), or
differed from this ST at a single locus (ST1815 and
ST1960). Only two isolates showed distinct PFGE
and MLST types, i.e., isolate 4825 (19F:2 and
ST271) and isolate 115 (19F:3 and ST251).
The allelic proﬁles of the 41 isolates were
compared with the entire available MLST data-
base. The isolates harbouring ST423, ST1960 and
ST1815 were assigned to the England14-9 (ST9)
clonal complex. Isolates of two predominant STs
in this clonal complex, ST9 and ST15, usually
belong to serotype 14 and are typically erythro-
mycin-resistant, but tetracycline- and chloram-
phenicol-susceptible [13]. One isolate of ST271
was considered to be a single-locus variant of the
Taiwan19F-14 clone (ST236). The antibiotic resist-
ance proﬁle of the isolate was typical of this clone
[1]. The remaining ST251 isolate was not related
closely to any major clonal complex in the MLST
database.
Serotype 19F S. pneumoniae is a common cause
of pneumococcal disease in many parts of the
world [14]. For each year of the present study,
serotype 19F was among the eight most prevalent
invasive serotypes detected in adults, and the
fourth most frequent serotype among isolates
(n = 124) collected from children aged <6 years.
Penicillin resistance has been observed among
Czech serotype 19F isolates from the upper
respiratory tract, but is very rare in invasive
isolates of this serotype [3]. In contrast, resistance
to chloramphenicol, usually coupled with resist-
ance to tetracycline, is seen most often in Czech
19F isolates.
In S. pneumoniae, resistance to chloramphenicol,
tetracyclines and macrolides is mediated by
incorporation of conjugative transposons that
usually carry distinct resistance genes [15]. The
tetM gene is present on transposons Tn916 and
Tn1545, which also contain the ermB gene [16], or
on transposon Tn5253, which consists of two
independent conjugative elements: Tn5251 carrying
the tet region, and Tn5252 carrying the cat
determinant [17]. Thirty-seven of 38 isolates
showing resistance to both tetracycline and chlo-
ramphenicol belonged to a single clone classiﬁed
as ST423. The cat and tetM genes in this clone
were probably carried in a Tn5253 element.
Isolate 2360, resistant only to chloramphenicol,
also belonged to this clone. The antibiotic-resist-
ant serotype 19F isolates assigned to this clone
have been circulating in the Czech community for
‡10 years, and were collected from various clin-
ical specimens from both adults and children.
Isolates of ST423 expressing the serotype 19F
capsule have been recovered in other countries
from cases of carriage as well as invasive disease
[18,19], with isolates from Poland showing a
similarity in resistance proﬁles to those from the
Czech Republic [19]. Interestingly, tetracyclines
have been the second most commonly used
antibiotics after penicillins in both countries for
many years [20].
ST423 is a double-locus variant of the globally
prevalent antibiotic-resistant clone England14-9.
These results conﬁrm the ability of the major
antibiotic-resistant pneumococcal clones to evolve
from multiple serotype variants, as well as their
propensity to change their antibiotic resistance
proﬁle in response to selection pressure according
to regional antibiotic preferences.
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Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
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ABSTRACT
Staphylococcus aureus was identiﬁed as the cause
of acute childhood osteomyelitis in 19 patients. A
single clone of community-acquired methicillin-
resistant S. aureus (MRSA) carrying the type IV
mecA staphylococcal cassette chromosome and
the Panton–Valentine leukocidin (PVL) genes was
isolated from ﬁve patients. Among the remaining
14 patients, two methicillin-sensitive S. aureus
(MSSA) isolates were PVL-positive. The maximal
erythrocyte sedimentation rate and C-reactive
protein values, and the time required for normal-
isation, were signiﬁcantly different in patients
with PVL-positive strains (MRSA and MSSA),
suggesting that the production of PVL is an
important factor that contributes to the course of
the disease.
Keywords Acute osteomyelitis, children, methicillin-
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